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Total JtfH.TM 61 917
Htateol Oregon, I

County of Claisofi, f M-

I, 8, S. Gordon, cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true lo the best of my knowledge mid
belief. 8. 8. (iOltlJON, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to hef 're me this Oth of
day of March. Mfi. C. H. Thomson,

Notary ruUllc.
Correct Attest :

JOHN A DHYMN,,
VM. M. I.ADI), Directors. oflAtOll KAA1.M,

DISTINGUISHED ODD FELLOW.

Resolutions of Respect for the Late
Brother I. W. Cose.

The following resolutions of condo-lenc- e

were recently adopted by Beaver
Lodge, No. 35, I. 0. O. F., upon the

death of Brother I. W. Case, past grand
1884

master of the Grand Lodge of Oregon, It
I. 0. O. F.: Is

Whereas, an the 3d of February, 1895, To
it pleased our Heavenly Father to

from our midst ty death ouir late
ltrother I. W. Case, we desire to place

on record a sense of our great loss as a for
brother Odd Fellow and a valued friend

and companion.
Brother Case was one of the charter

members of the Beaver Lodge, organiz-

ed
are

In this edty In 1871, and from the
time of his initiation till his death he

took an active part in all its proceed
ings. He occupied almost every office

In Its gift. He was repeatedly chosen

a representative to the grand lodge

and was for many years district depu.

ty grand master. His services were

always highly appreciated, for he did
his work well, and few men understood
the laws and rules of the order better.
His opinions on disputed points were
often sought, and his rulings were in-

variably correct. As a member of this
lodge he will ibe greatly missed and
mourned. Be It therefore

Resolved, That we place on the min-

utes of the order a sense of the great
loss and high esteem in which our late
brother was held by every member ot
the lodge.

Resolved, That we tender our heart'
felt sympathy to Ms brother, sisters
and other relatives, and we can assure

them that In their affliction we are
aflileted with them. We will cherish
his memory and be thankful for his
good example and faithful service.

Resolved, That the lodge be draped
in the usual emblem of mourning for
ithlrtv days, and that the members
wear the designated symbol of the or
der appointed for such occasions.

Rwolved, that these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes and that a
copy be published In the Astoria news-

papers.
CH'ARLES S. WRIGHT,
J. Q. A. BOW1LBY,

G. RBEID,
Committee.

AN ODD COLLECTION.

A man in Colorado has a quaint col-

lection of bottles. It is divided Into
two sections. Section one is large
Section two is not. Section one contains
hundreds of bottles, the contents ot
which his wife swallowed hoping U
find relief from her physical suffer-i-

m. Serttion two contains a few bot
tles that once were filled with Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It was
this potent remedy that gave the suf-
fering wife her health again. It cures
all Irregularities, Internal inflamma-
tion, and ulceration, displacements and
kindred troubles. It has done more to
relieve the sufferings of women than
any other medicine known to science.

a
Pile tumors, rupture, and fistulae,

radically cured by improved methods.
Hook, 10 cents in stamps. World's D

Medical Association, Huffalo,

N. Y.

Galveston Neva: To sei. some popl
to thinking Is to make them miserable

A STORM AT SEA.

t tho discomfort of the voy- -

.- - n,,t oven when the weaker is
not tempestuous he is liable to sea-- ,

sickness. They who tnaveise the 'gl-gant-

wetness" should be provided
with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters which
nulets disordered stomachs with grat-

ifying speed and certainty. To the
hurtful influence of a tropic, malarious
or too rigorous or uuiny
well as to the baneful effects of un-

wholesome diet and bad water, It is a
reliable antidote. Commercial travelers
by sea or tend, marinere, miners, weft-ef- s

ploners. and all wno have to en-

counter vicissitudes of ciimat and
temperature, concur in pronouncing it
the best safeguard. It prevents Meu-..i-

on.i Tiulmonary attacks in con
of damp and cold, and it Issequence oin ait fnrmsi

of malaria. It can be depended upon In j

dyspepsia, liver and kidney trouble.

KNIGHT3 OF THE MACCABEES. i

Lincoln. Neb., as 101101 s . "Alter iry
.

ine other meuicines ior warn
our tw

we tried Dr. King's New Dis - ;

covery and at the end of two days the
cough entirely leu mem. c

be without it hereafter, as our exper
proves that it cures where al ;

oTher. fail." Signed F
State Com.-- Why not give this gnwt
medicine a tnai, as 11 -"- "-"""

and trial bottle, are free at Chas. Rog--
size 50 cnUers' drug Store. Regular

and !'
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

y wld'a Fair Hijherf Mtl oni Mrfwi I

L

Astoria's Population Over Nine

Thousand.

Some Interesting Facts in Connec-

tion With Mr. Ferguson's Eeport
on Astoria's School Children.

School Clerk H. B. Ferguson has Just
finished his annual school census and

report contains some Interesting
fadts. He has tramped from one end

Astoria to the other, visited every
house, and in Ms affable way, secured
Information, that makes the census val-

uable in more than one way. Every
person, male or female, between the
ages of 4 and 20, are liable for school
attendance, and In his research Mr.
Ferguson found 1884 persona on this

Of tins number 9G7 are males and
females. These figures Include 122

Chtnese, four of whom are females. In
comparing the census just completed
with that of last year, It twas found
that ithere has been nine deaths, four

which were from drowning. An In-

teresting fact which goes to show that
Astoria's educational advantages are
appreciated 'by people residing outside

the city, is that a number of fami-

lies are moving to the 'town from the
Washington side of the river, the ob-

ject being to give the children an op-

portunity of attending school. One ln

stance is cited where three 'families
having 18 children have recently re-

moved from the neighboring shores of
Washington and taken up their resi-

dence here.
Taking the numfcerof school chlldrea,

and multiplying iby the usual five.

will be seen that Astoria's population
9,420.

the tax-paye- rs of School District
No. 1, Clatsop County?

Herewith I submit for your consid-

eration the following financial report
the year ending March 4th, 1895, to-

gether with a statement of the re-

sources and liabilities of said district.
The school buildings and furniture

insured to the amount of J42.200.00

Respectfully submitted,
H. B. FERGUSON,

Clerk

School District No. 1,
In uccoimt with

H. It Ferguson, Clerk.
Amount on hand March 1, 1804 J 709 nO

" received fiuni Hpcclnl tux ti,iir.t
' Hell! tax, 1803.. 20 05

" " " County 10,72.177
" ' state I ,. mi

" Honda 12,tKK00
" Hunks a 800 00

" " sundries 89 OS

Total H5,7'1

Debts 189.1 as per Inst report:
rnid Hond Interest J2.007 6

' Win. Tarrant s,57ttH
" Teachers 2,117 60

" Insurance 007 no

' Thos. Kane 414 45

" Orillln & Heed, supplies. 1W74
' 18U4, Bond Interest 2,2M 60

Maps..... "?
Seats
Black Boards, "Adalrs" 201 71

Adair School Building 1,1:0H
R-- nt

Klections.'. 2100
Printing 78(U
Improvement 74(17

Water
Sundries 1MM
Curtains, Adalrs M7
Repairs 'i
Collecting Tux 10 00

Supplies J
Wood J'OwJ
Teachers 14,720 "0

Janitors
Clerk's office 025 00

Cash to Balance 5:2 o7

Total $,7!17

kksoithcks ash liabilities.
Resources:

Real l'tatc 518,000 00

School HullilliiKH
u..tl.r A t,ii! eutua 4..AMIU0

School Furniture ''li!Wmil oKaUO

Cash onliaiul 51ii MU

Total 8112,597 00

Liabilities:
Sen Is Sl,rr7B2
M..u V!47 II.)

Frank I'attoii 1,291 M

Astoria National Bank 1,84500
FraiiK 1'atton 2, 60 00

Clerk - I2oou
Bond Interest ;!,',0I!
Teachers 2,.)0.j00

Date .1 uly 1, '!M , yrs. 0 pr ct. . 5 000 00

" Dec. l, vi, M " -
" Mavl !,20 " " .10.000 00

" Jul'v LVV-t- ) " " ..2.",0!KiOO

" Mchl,'t4,20 " ' ..1 ,(X:0OU

Total 73,312 07

Net Resources 539,285 53

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best Interests by having
box of Krause's Headache Capsules

at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause in fact if your
skull were cracked It would prevent
pain. The frequency of the attacks

ni ifTYiiniah. and bv taking the cap
sules at the approach of a headache,

... v ,nAtl,a. Ta'ortv- -.you will never iic cmv
a... nanl, MP hflT.

vnr cole hv Chas. Rogers, Astoria
Oregon. Sole Agent

Ohlreieo Tribune: "What sort of

layout do you call that, Harry?" askee

the uncle from Ammeroogia, as the twi
walked out of a gilded restaurant.

"That was a tatole d'hote dinner. Un-

cle," answered his city nephew.
"And they charged a dollar ana t

half for It! Sufferin' Moses! What

would It cost to get a square rrrea

there!" ,

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Keil. Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir- - -- 1 am glad to say a good

tnp TTraime's Headache Capsules.

After BUffering for over thrie years

with acute neuralgia and Its consequent

Insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave

. t Word fal,-
l0 express the praise I should like to
b,stow on Krause's Headache Capiules.

Gratefully Yours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES.

Mor.trore, Pa.
For sale by Chss. Rogers. Astoria, Or.

1 ran4nl(lar named JuniD Is &c-

and dygpepBlft M a con
Twenty

, . --utlnff- la his best record and

he is willing to shell out $50 that he

can't be beaten. The ergs, surely not

f

t'HE DAILY ASTOKIAJV, ASTOKiA, 8ATI)1UaV AlOllMU, MAltCIl JO, 1SU5.

JUDGE'S FAIOUS CARTOONIST
. ,

Bernard Gillam Recommends Paine's Celery

Compound for Exhaustion.

SSSVvSf1 '

The Buffalo News, hi a recent article
remarks upon the fact that "Bernard
Gillam, the cartoonist of Judge, is one

of the few living men whose cartoons

have ever changed a vote In the Unit
ed States senate." .

Bernard Gillam Is & young man, but
35. He received his art education in

England. He Is today the foremost car
toonist of America

In 1880 he came to Harper's Weekly
as the colleague of the Immortal Nast.
HJs work afterward for Frank Leslie's
and Puck well fitted him for bringing
Judge to its present success.
Judge to Its present success. In 1888

Mr. Gillam went into partnership with
W. J. Arkeli, and bought Judge, me
full-pa- cartoons, iMr. Gillam's special
province in Judge, equal the remarka-
ble efforts of Keppler, In Judge's older
rival.

There is probalbly no form of brain
work that ts so exhausting, so exact-

ing, and so Intense as the work of the
great artist on the large comic papers.
To turn out (brilliant Ideas with the
regularity of machinery and yet keep
their work up to the high, standard
set Iby their aplendld reputation, makes
fearful demands upon their nervous
vitality. Mr. Gillam knows want se-

vere work means.
The nervous strain of his responsi

Take a dose of DeW ltt's Little Early
Risers Just for the good they will do
you. TheBe little pills are good for

Good for headache, good
for liver complaint, good for constipa-
tion. They are good. Chas. Rogers.

It is alleged in dry quarters that
many mellow congressmen have ac
quired marked symptoms of skates-manshi- p.

You ought to know this: DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn and
stop the pain Instantly. It will cure
badly chappea hands, ugly wounas,
sores and is a well-know- n cure for
piles. Chas. Rogers.

Most people cannot afford to experi
ment. They want Immediate relief.
That's why they use One Minute Cough
Cure. Chas. Rogers.

Chicago Tribune: "The disadvan-
tages I labor under," said Cain, bitter
ly. after the murder, 'Is that I don't
know where I am going to find wit-
nesses to prove an alibi."

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so para or so great la lesv
ealag power as tho Royal

Syracuse Post: "She's a very pretty
girl. She Is really Immense." "And
she has an Immense father, to boot."

What Is the use of having a "human
form divine" unless you care for It
and drape It and clothe it so as U
make It a source of Joy to yourself and
a pride to your friends? Nature sup-
plies the form. A. Lake, the tailor at
VA Commercial street will make the
raiment. See him.

ble position has at times brought himj

near to prostration and the giving up

of his work. Me says in a letter d'ated

New York, November 13, 1894:

"No tonic that I have taken has

done me bo much good as Paine's cel.
ery compound. When I am run down

or exhausted after particularly exact-

ing work on cartoons and In other ar-

tistic occupations, I have found a dose

of the compound exceedingly beneficial
as a restorative of the nerves."

The racing speed of the marvelous
new processes for swiftly carrying out

men's ideas ia taxing to their utmost

the nervous systems of countless men

and women.
A cry of protest Is going up all over

the country from medical men against
the suicidal waste of nerve force.
Preachers, editors, lawyers, even doc-

tors themselves, from theid dally round

of hard, anxious work every brain
worker, In fact, who labors draws

alarm at the first sign of brain-tir- e,

nroasure.. fullness or tension in the
head, or nervous fatigue.

In every city In the United States
physlolans are not only prescribing,
but themselves using, Paine's celery
compound for weakness and nervous
debility, for curing the effect of poor

and unhealthy blood, disorders of liver,

Busy people have no time, and sensi
ble people no Inclination to use a slow
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts
promptly and gives permanent results.
Chas Rogers.

You make no mistake when you take
DeWltt's Little Early Risers for bil-

iousness, dyspepsia, or headache, be-

cause these little pills cure them. Chas
Rogers.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., write,
that he had a severe kidney troubl
for many years, with severe pains I

his back, and also that his bladde
was affected. He tried many
Kidney cures, but without any goo
resuts. About a year ago he began us
of Electric Bitters and found relief a
once. Electric Bitters is especial!
adapted to cure all kidney and live
troubles, and often gives almost In

stant relief. One trial will prove ou
statement. Price, only 50 cents fo

large bottle, at Chas. Rogers' dru
store.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA .SALVE.

The best salve in the world foi Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and All Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money rerunueo.
Price, 25 cents pr box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will purify
vour blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a ben. i$ cut., bv cts., ana li.w.
8old by 3. W. Conn.

Dr. Price's Cream Biking Powder
World's Fa!r Highest Award.

kidneys, stomach, heart and the ner

vous system.

An effective remedy must first enter
th ivinod to cure rheumatism. Local

treatment for a constitutional disorder
will do no good. Rheumatism, gout,

scrofula, etc., are
seases lodged In the blood.

Just why P line's celery compound
cures, while other remedies fall, Is be
cause all Its ingredients effectually aid
the system to rid Itself of any poison-

ous humors in the blood.
Hundreds of oases have within thl

jear been reported directly from per-

sons, between the age of 45 and 65, suf-

fering from acute Brlghlt's disease, who
have been permanently cured by
Paine's celery compound. It stops the
gradual structural changes of the kid-ney- s,

restores their vigor and removes
Biich alarming symptoms as the grad-

ual loss of strength, pallor of the face,
shortness of breath, pain an he back
and sides, dropsy and a puffy condition
of the skin. As a spring medicine it
is absolutely without a rival.

Every over-work- ed man or woman,
reduced in strength, flesh and nervous
vigor, will find a powerful restorative
tin Palme's celery compound. It Is foot
for the 'brain and nerves. It sends
new healthy blood through the arteries.

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER

But ride Inside the Electric Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St, Paul Railway, and yen will be
as' warm, comfortable, and cheerful as
In your own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago, St. Paul or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, in these luxuriously appointed
trains, is a supreme satisfaction; and
as the somewhat ancient advertisement
used to read, "for further particulars
see sma'.l bills." Small bills (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
and sleeping car tickets. All coupon

ticket agents on the coast aell tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt.

Paul Railway, or address C. J. i.ddy
General Acent, Portland, ur.

SWOPE, the Slgnwrlter-Decorato- r,

45J D. Street

The name One Minute Cough Cure
suggesM a medicine that relieves at
once, and quickly cures, its use proves
It. Chas. Rogers.

Easily, Quickly, Fciraanenlly rtcsiorod.

Weabneiwt ?erioiiBiia,
fcX itrMIHT. and 311 tba train

v "' m eurlr rronl '
Mir-.j- ralttr iic. itio ramus 01
C-'f- overturn, worry,

J
V a Cf v kIa: I devel- -

'.V I op'"r!i"'"ltuutiKWorito
(. ",Ui.jcvery eraac and portion

' : v.Qv it tbei Simple, nat.
hi M7' i' oral method. Iiumil
IT, 11 S. ,7 ., l,n'trnvemnt Men.

ixi)li.Mtiou aud proota mall-- 4 (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, M.T

1

THE RSTpRlfl SAVINGS Bfl

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on taylngs
deposit at the rate of 4 per cent per

J.T A. BOWLBT President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cash.er

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. BcnJ

Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson.

W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

Are You Going East?
If so. drop a line to A. C. Sheldon

general agent of the 'Burlington
Route," 260 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
im tnhloa. and advise you as to the

through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,

and rumisn you wun mraw
,v.o ... TTnlon. South

VI." CIIK. ..w.v.. -

ern. Canadian raciflc, and Great Isorth-er- n

railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail
road in the world ror au classes w
travel.

PISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

ncAVi ahl onctr

HARDWARE. .

Wagons Vehicles in Stock

Frm Machinery, Plnts, Oils, Vrnlhes. Loegert'
Supplies,. Falrbank f acatts, Doors

and Windows.

Provlalona, Flour, and Mill Pted
Astoria, Oregon.

tH'liS
Theso tiny Capsules aro superior

to Bulsain of Uopaiua,
Cubobs and Injections. (flUDY)

They cure in 43 hours tho
same dlseasos without anyiitcorir
vcr.teuco. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS:

Indio
The Oasis of the

colorado desert

health
"Desort

at
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the

most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
In the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to take
advantage of Us beneflclul climate, lias
been a lack of suitable accommuua-
tion. The Southern Pacltio company
takes pleasure In announcing that seV'

eral

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
hnvo tuat been erected at Indio sta
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Trey are t

with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, ana so
situated as to govs occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more

r less protracted residence in xnis De

lightful climate.

I.. aan Prannln ArffOnaUt.)

in ha heart nf the irreat desert ot
ho roinmdo which the Southern Pa- -

clho road traverses there Is an oasis
called Indio, which, in our opinion, 11

ho .nnltnrlum of the eann. we Be

lieve, from personal Investigation, thai
for certain Invalids, ine-- e is no upuv ui
,t.ia ,.i.i,i un favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. V., write: "The
r,i.ritv nf tho air. and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature has accompnoneu i
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as 1

health resort, here Is the most per
fp.t uunshtne. with a temperature al
wavi pleasant, a perfectly dry soli,
for rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, dense atmospnere ana pure
water. What more can be desireaT
It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict'
ed."

INDIO- -
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

ai:J 130 miles from

'LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles five

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern Paclfio Company agent,
or address

R p ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dlst. Pass. Agt.

Cor. First and Alder fits, Portland. Or

E. ricNCIL, Receiver.

So) VsTJou
iruo

Gives Choice

of

jmo Transcontinental
Routes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden ,Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleopera

rrea Reclining Chair Cara,

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMERS

Columbia, Sunday, March, 10.

Queen, Friday, March 15.
Columbia, Wednesday, March JO.

Queen, Monday, March 25.

Columbia, Saturday, March 30.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. It. and N. Co.'s boat
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As-

toria at 6:45 a. m. daily except Sunday,
and Portland dally at) 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leave
Astoria at 7 p. m. dally, and Portland

7 a, m. daily except Sunday.

For rates and general information call
on or address

C. F. OVERBAUOH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt.. Portland, or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T
LINE.

--the

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and- -

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless ed

Dining- - and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME."

Hav given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. Ail agent bav
ticket.

W. H. MEAD. P. C. SAVAGE,
Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. AgU

J4S Washington st, Portland. Or,


